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The New Year.

Now, what la that noise ?"
said the gl'sd New Yoar, _

Now, what lut that sioguiar
sound I hoar ?

As If al tho paper ln ail the
world

%Vere rattled anrd shaken and
twisteC and twirled."

*Oh ! that," saad the Jolly
old Earth. -la <he noise

Of alrny chiidren, both girls
and boys,

A-turning over their leaveas s
.iew,

And Lil te (Io honour. New
Year, tu you.",

tt'nÂr TEM LEAVES BAID.

1 won't take Alices sticks of
candy ;

1 wont call Robert a Jack-a-
dandzy ;

1 wou't squeak Mny pencil on
My siate -;

1 won't lie ln bed every day
and bé late ;

1 won't Mak.ù faces at Tlmothy
Mark -

1 went make fun behind any-
Ones back.

Rustie and turn tharn, 80
and so !

The gaod shal corne and the bad shahl
go.

1 won't tear Ilbt'rn doors" I n alrny
frocks;

1 wont put MsY toes through aIl my socke.
1 WOWLt bo groody at dinnar tablo s
At least-I think I wont-it I'rm able'
I wlil flt Di)nrh. n-o. 1 .. o, nor teas;i wm !n')t routter. nor cough. f2or aneeze.
1 will floZ grumble, nor fret. for scold,
Amd I will do exactly whataver 1'm tld.

Ruatle and tura tbem, se and so !
rThe good shall corne end the bad shall

go.

TEE BAPTIBM OF JEsUS.
By THE PRDITOL

Evary year nianY thousands of Russlan
Pligrima vsît thet river Jordans that they
reay bathe ln its s4crad waters at thse
spot where It la supposed that our
Lord was baptizeti.

Thse roati ail the way front Jerusalern
Is thranged witb Rusian pllgrixns of the
Greek Church on their wa) to the Jordan.
Théy arc a very picturestque. but ahabby
and dlahavellad..looking crowd, ln aIl de-
grecs of raggednesm Most of tbent
tredge along, sweltering beneat hcbep-
skin cloaks, iké Bryana (Flynn'ii, IIwith
the -xoolly side lu." They wear long,
unkempt, rquare-cut. haîr and shaggy
beards, and caMr bamboo ataves from
the Jordan. or palm branchas, lai th'ir
band.

Thp women axe generally mounteti on
the backs ff uch-enduing donkeys.

TORD OP TE£ 3ouDtU..
TradiUonai &cnt or the Lptuxa 0: Jqlx.

crouched on tiseir bedding with. It ma7
be. ane or two children. They ai tan
wear a fur-lined cloak end top boots, and
ride with short atirrupa, brlnging thair
knees aimost. to theit' chine. !n the
sweltering beat titey lnaffectually try to
luard off the aouos~b'* a o zPate brnch
or thoc rner of a shawi tretchtea 0ut UU
a bamboo cane. The village pricat
trudges «long with is hparisbioners,
dressed ln black gown and tall black hat,
whose rim lsa a the top instead of at the
bottant. Saine of these footvarn and
weary pllerima carry heavy bags on thirt
shoulders. They al Wear cad and waary
faces, and cerexnoniously salute <ha
howadgI with humble obeisance.

TM$ PfLAaimlLon

ls tho évent of a lifatîrna. Thé rustlc
Inhabltants of smre village l a t reate
Caucasus or Greek Isla.nda, Bave thair
money for ycars and, wltis the village
prlest, malte thé plIgrimage ta thé sacred
places, carrying wlth <hem thé long,
white shrand In whtch they bate ln thse
Jiordan. and which thay carry ta thair dis-
tant homes ta o b Ir fina.l winding-sheet.

WbIle thé Rusuian Pflgrims are said to
number nlne-îentpis af thé whole, yet
tbere are many others, Cypriotes. Levan-
tines. Abyssinlans, Cn-, Syrians, Ar-
menana-adharenti» ofthtie anclent ChrLs-
tiaz sects of the M4ast. We saw at the
Jordan a tail, handsoma Abyssinian wo-
manR. weary and waywora, whc had got
separated fron her coznpauions and wos
anxiously Inquiring thé way ta the con-
vent. It maRde us <hink of Mary return-I

Jordan. Wé pu.sed a coupié of ruineu
monasterles, ln a gratta beneath one of
which John thé Bapwt la said ta hbavae
dwelt; and anotlier, with d'îapîdatead
'nuits and ruined arcades, still bears thé
namne, "*Castle of the Jews." WVe were
soon riding thr-4ugh thé e i;a thickets
ut willows ana c2uie w!lnthborilered the
sacred strerm. ls swift. turbid flow
rushed Iast. staadily wastlng avray the
staap cday hanks which rise like clils.
Its na.ny windings graatly Increase has
length, as shown by Zba map on third
page. rhe distance trom its source ta
its laouth, In a straight lina. 13 about
136 miles. Froin TIberias to thé Dead
Sea ln only about 64 miles, but thé wind-

ngs ot thé river aketé ho distancenearly 200 mlles. Prom Mat rapid faîl lx
dertvej is naine, " thé Descender," lis
niutit being 3,000 feet below its source.

It la exceedingly turbid. and we under-
stood better after elng it thée ontainpt
of Naaxnnn for Its mttddy. stréam-

TES JOftfl.ç VALLXT

at Jericho ta about eight moilés wide.
Within this valley la a narrower one.
lesu <han z slle ln width, and dapresseti
about Mlfy feet below the lardl of thé
plaln, wth a dense thicket b.rclerizig thse
strcam, once Infested with lions (Jer. 49.
19). It bas generalIly bcen crossed by
fordlng, alzhough I)-svid and BarsIllai
wara conveyad acrosa ln a ferry boat
(2 Samt. 19. 18-31). Thé legand of St
Christopher and the child Jeans la at-

tached te thé Jordan. Tho
large <ut cn Ibis page showa
the traditionél ittwhere lit la
belirved thet aur 1,ard waa
baptIted.

F'or rcnaxu CéflU ipligriais
hâve corne by the thouttanG.u
ta thé sacred atream for bath-
ing and baptigta2. Royal bap-
ttisma ln Eurepé have gener-
aily boen ln Jordan water.
Har.b of un brougbt homne
sorne of It bo)lc'd down andi
sealed in glase vosnij1ubearing
llusslan roligtous rolitnfs. 7My
frlend. '.%r. Rond. 1 heur, hou
baptited baUf a hunidred babies
with bis quantum. We mut
hy the river and ,ang, - On
Jordun's starni bazk- 1
stand." "Jesus. lever et my
saul." and Ut'. Rea.d recltod
"On Nebos Loely Motta-
tain.*' WhilleJudgo'Carman.
t.hat persistent "- ataanite."
wcn n o tho thicket wIth bis
jack-knifo looking for cou-
'renirs, 1 alowly walkcd with
Madame along the dry and
soiid-suernhi.g surfacc et the
bank, btrit oon found my&eif
sinklng te n aliktes lai the
soft mud.

At the base or thse hill uf
Jortciso 13 the "I'ountaln ef

Eten, by which Jericho waa formeuly
supplied i wth water. It Ilows Into ai
ancient basin of hêwn stone4 cUilinl
pretty good repair. thirteen yards long
oy eleven wide. from which Mn a Weil-
bulit aqueduot. Th~e temperatureore the
water is 84 degrees Plabr. Titis, It la
clatied. te the water wblh I Lsha hoaleti
with sait, and where bc, made thse axe-
heati to awim ,2 KICngs 2. 19-221.

THE FAT1H1 18 IIVI?ATION.
Caling tea"e a genUeman at bts oMfce.

1 was surprIsed ta find bis litUe tn-
year-old girl.

"Why. Neilie." I snid. - 1 thonght you
Ivere la tho country. at desco.1

*Ye," said Nollie. but 1 came rp
titis mornIng."1

«*>ld YOD coame sa far-by jotircelf'
How did you 11ud Jour way ? Werersg
YOU afrald ?,

- Oh!" sha naid, "«papa met me at the

"But what would you have done if bh,
harln't met you ?-

*'Oh ! 1 knOw ho was surO ta one for
he wrote to me a.nd MUiti, 'oame by the
r&ane o'clock train and yon will flnd rie
VraitIng for- you on tho plactorni!-

S0 Nellie was rot iLfrsLd ta corne in
the train by hersqelf. for she trusted ber
fathor wlien ho sald as pInnl a» could
be, " Corna. and Yeu wlil find me."COUr
hea-énlY F'ather eaya thse cme tblnS *.0
us ln teBible.-The Mornh-jrgStar.

T= iKSiaoflO OAZi.
Thu* Volley or thea J'wdan bintedloutx»o.
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